
Renew Group Leaders/Bible Study Groups:  Several 

years ago, Fr. Robert Barron and 

Word on Fire came out with 

Catholicism which is a wonderful 

DVD series that used cinematography 

from around the world to bring to life 

our Catholic faith.  This September, 

Bishop Robert Barron and Word on 

Fire released Catholicism – The 

Pivotal Players – Volume 1.  The Pivotal Players 

showcases a handful of saints, artists, mystics and scholars 

who not only shaped the life of the Church but changed the 

course of western civilization.  Would your Renew Group 

or Bible Study Group like to come together and view this 

material?  This Tuesday, October 18
th

 at 5:30 p.m. we 

ask the leaders of these groups to come to the Holy 

Family Room and get a preview of this material.  Don’t 

let this opportunity bypass you. 

 

Music Ministry:  Saints Peter and Paul Catholic Church 

along with several other churches in our community will be 

offering a Christmas 

Cantata “The Gift of 

Christmas” on Friday, 

December 16
th
 at 7:00 p.m. 

here in our Church.  Singers 

of all ages are wanted and 

needed!  Solos! Trios!  Practices will be held on 

Wednesdays from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. beginning Wednesday, 

November 2
nd

 in the church choir loft.  The choirs from all 

the churches will come together during the final week for 

practices.  See Amy Watkins to sign up! 

 

Byron Macias:  We received an 

invitation in the mail from Byron Macias 

this week and wanted to pass it along. 

The Claretian Missionaries 

of the USA-Canada Province 

Joyfully announce the Ordination of their Brothers 

Francisco Javier Reyes, C.M.F. 

Byron F. Macias, C.M.F. 

to the Order of Deacon 

through the Imposition of Hands and 

Prayer of Ordination by 

Most Reverend Plácido Rodriguez, C.M.F. 

Bishop of Lubbock, Texas 

Saturday, November 5, 2016 

at three o’clock in the afternoon 

Immaculate Heart of Mary Church 

4521 South Ashland Avenue 

Chicago, IL  60609 

All are welcome to come and share in this joyous occasion 

with Byron and his family. 

 

Thank you Card:  We received a Thank You Card this 

week from Sanctuary, Inc. 

What an incredible show of support.  Thank you 

very much for being with us at the Sanctuary’s 10
th
 Annual 

Celebration Dinner.  Your gift of time and commitment is 

the reason that over 700 people joined together to 

celebrate and learn about Sanctuary. 

 Our Celebration Dinner was better having you a 

part of the night!  On behalf of those affected by domestic 

and sexual violence, thank you. 

Marion Brown, Executive Director and  

Tracey Clark, Director of grants Management 

(Those attending at the Saints Peter and Paul table were:  

Imelda Gorman, Rose McClurg, Robin Bilan, Rob Sivley, 

Gabbie Guzman, Julie Tiell, Fr. Basilio and Libby Downs)  

 

Blood Drive:  Saints Peter and Paul will be sponsoring a 

Blood Drive on Tuesday, November 1
st
 from 

3:00 to 7:00 p.m. in our gym.  The Regional 

Blood Center is in need of your help in saving 

lives.  Can you assist by donating a pint of 

blood? 

If you would like to assist with this blood 

drive by greeting and registering donors or by bringing 

treats for the day, please see Libby 

  

Come and See:  The Diocese of Owensboro Vocations 

Office is sponsoring “Come and See” the Weekend of 

October 21-23 at Bishop Simon Brute College Seminary 

and Marian University, Indianapolis, IN, for high school 

men to learn more about college seminary and the 

priesthood.  During the weekend you will interact with 

seminarians and staff, tour Marian University, pray, see the 

seminary itself, and ask questions.  There is no cost or 

obligation.  For more information contact the Vocations 

Office:  (270) 683-1545 or jason.mcclure@pastoral.org or 

www.owensborovocations.com. 

 

Eucharistic Adoration:  The gaze of the Church is 

constantly turned to her Lord, 

present in the Sacrament of the 

Altar, in which she discovers the 

full manifestation of His boundless 

love.  Eucharistic Adoration is the 

act of worshipping God as He is 

present in the consecrated Eucharist.   

Here at Saints Peter and Paul we have only a few 

hour that need to be adopted.  If you are interested in 

participating in Eucharistic Adoration call Jenny or Bill 

Rush (270-885-2888).  The hours available are: 

     Mondays at 1:00 PM      

     Tuesdays at 12:00 AM (midnight)  

     Thursdays at 6:00 PM  

     Saturdays at 3:00 AM  

A person may ask “What things can I do at Adoration”?  

Pray the Psalms or the Liturgy of the Hours, recite the 

“Jesus Prayer,” meditate using Scripture, spiritual reading, 

sit in quiet, ask for forgiveness and intercede for others, 

pray the rosary, pray for your family and so many other 

needs. 
 

KYA:  Saints Peter and Paul School will be sending 25 

student delegates to this year’s KYA.  Kentucky Youth 

Assembly which is a 3-day experiential learning program 
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in which students serve as part of a model state 

government.  The students will depart for Louisville on 

Sunday, November 6
th
 and return late on Tuesday, 

November 8
th
.  This group of students is very excited for 

the opportunity to represent their school at this year’s KYA 

gathering and are offering two upcoming fundraisers to 

assist in the expenses of this assembly. 

1. They are currently selling T shirts: 

SPPS Spirit wear 

Show your SPPS pride!  ¼ zip 

Sweatshirts  or Polar Fleece ($32) with Embroidered 

School logo and Baseball Tee’s ($20). 

¼ Zip Sweatshirts and Baseball T-shirts available in Youth 

S-XL and Adult S-3X.  Polar Fleece available in Adult S-

3X.  To order contact Jennifer Groves at 

jgroves@stsppschool.org or SPPS office at 270-886- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. A Bake Sale will be offered the weekend of 

October 22
nd

 and October 23
rd

 after all Weekend 

Masses.  Many yummy food items will be able for 

purchase. 

 

A Closer Walk:  Jesus invites each one of us to a deep 

personal relationship with Him.  We respond to the Lord’s 

call by becoming disciples.  More than simply tagging 

along in the crowd, discipleship involves a commitment to 

abide with Jesus, a surrender to the transforming power of 

His love.  Wherever you may be on the journey, the 

following reflection on discipleship hopes to inspire a 

person to a closer walk with the Lord. 

 

Works of Mercy: Visiting the Sick 

Although the corporal works of mercy directly 

affect the body, these good deeds also promote 

psychological and spiritual well-being. 

As human beings, we aren’t reduced to our bodily 

needs.  We are composed of both body and soul, endowed 

with emotion and intellect.  The way we treat the body – 

our own and others’ bodies – involves our whole being. 

These effects of the body upon the mind and spirit 

are particularly noticeable in the case of the sick, who often 

suffer from more than physical illness alone.  The sick may 

also feel isolated, cut off from their social lives with 

friends and family. 

Thus visiting the sick is a corporal work of mercy 

that goes beyond physical assistance.  As an expression of 

solidarity, it provides a moral boost to the sick person.  A 

visit is a tangible sign of our unity in Christ, saying, “You 

are not alone.” 

 Pope Francis offered encouragement on the 2016 

World Day of the Sick: 

 “Faith in God is on the one hand tested, yet at the 

same time can reveal all of its positive resources.  Not 

because faith makes illness, pain, or the questions which 

they raise, disappear, but because it offers a key by which 

we can discover the deepest meaning of what we are 

experiencing: a key that helps us to see how illness can be 

the way to draw nearer to Jesus Who walks at our side, 

weighed down by the Cross… 

 “We too can be hands, arms and hearts which help 

God to perform His miracles, so often hidden…By quietly 

helping those who suffer, as in illness itself, we take our 

daily cross upon our shoulders and follow the Master.  

Even though the experience of suffering will always 

remain a mystery, Jesus helps us to reveal its meaning.” 

 Blessed Paul VI called this “the Christian science 

of suffering” – “Know that you are not alone, separated, 

abandoned or useless.  You have been called by Christ and 

are His living and transparent image.” 

 

 
 

Lord God, as the election approaches, 

we seek to better understand the issues and concerns  

that confront our city/state/country, 

and how the Gospel compels us to respond 

as faithful citizens in our community. 

We ask for eyes that are free from blindness 

so that we might see each other  

as brothers and sisters, 

one and equal in dignity, 

especially those who are victims of  

abuse and violence, deceit and poverty. 

We ask for ears that will hear  

the cries of children unborn and those abandoned, 

Men and women oppressed because of  

race or creed, religion or gender. 

We ask for minds and hearts that are open to hearing 

 the voice of leaders who will bring us closer 

 to your Kingdom. 

We pray for discernment 

so that we may choose leaders 

 who hear your Word, 

live your love, 

and keep in the ways of your truth 

as they follow in the steps of Jesus and his Apostles 

and guide us to your Kingdom of justice and peace. 

We ask this in the name of your Son Jesus Christ and 

through the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen 

(USCCB.com) 

 

 
 

Please pray for the people of Haiti and all those 

affected by Hurricane Matthew. 

 

 


